5K Race Details

**Race Date:** April 8, 2017

**Race Location:**
Arthur & Gloria Muselman Wellness Pavilion
1201 Emmental Dr., Berne, IN 46711 - Mail registration forms to this address.

**Entry Fees:**
- Pre-Registration (by March 31) $20.00.
- Race Day Registration $25.00.

All race participants receive a t-shirt of their choice. Must be present at race time to receive your shirt. Packet pick-up & race day registration is 7:45-8:30 am. Strollers are welcome. NO PETS ALLOWED. Race will take place rain or shine.

**Pre-Registration Incentives:**
Register by March 31 to be entered to win 1 of 2 one month memberships or a $200.00 gift card to Three Rivers Running Company.

**Awards:**
Wellness Pavilion 1 month Membership awards given to top Male & Female Runners - Unique Awards for top 3 in each age group & gender.

**Age Groups:**
- 14 & Under, 15-18, 19-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70+

**Course Description:** Relatively flat out & back course with a slight incline at the start.

**Chip Timing:** The race will be chip timed with results posted at www.swissvillage.org

**Amenities:** Water station at approximately 1.5 mile location. Packet pick up, race day registration, after the race refreshments, & restrooms will be in the Wellness Pavilion.

**Parking:** Parking is limited. Come early to avoid delays. The Wellness Pavilion parking lot will not be available for parking. Parking will be available at the Trinity United Methodist Church.

NO PARKING in the grass.

---

**ENTRY FORM & WAIVER OF LIABILITY**
MUST BE SIGNED TO PARTICIPATE
Due March 31 to be pre-registered.

**Name:**

**Address:**

**City:** ST **Zip**

**Phone:**

**Email:**

**Date of Birth:** / / **Age:**

**Shirt Size:** (please circle)
- ADULT: S M L XL 2XL
- YOUTH: S M L

**Make checks payable to Swiss Village.**

**Event:**
- 5K Run/Walk
- Senior Walk 1 Mile
- Fun Run 1 Mile

**Additional Donation:** $_____

**REGISTRATION FORM**
(Please Print Clearly)

**Entry Form & Waiver of Liability**
Must Be Signed to Participate
Due March 31 to Be Pre-Registered.

**Name:**

**Address:**

**City:** ST **Zip**

**Phone:**

**Email:**

**Date of Birth:** / / **Age:**

**Shirt Size:** (please circle)
- ADULT: S M L XL 2XL
- YOUTH: S M L

**Make checks payable to Swiss Village.**

**Event:**
- 5K Run/Walk
- Senior Walk 1 Mile
- Fun Run 1 Mile

**Additional Donation:** $_____

A donation benefits the Samaritan’s Endowment and the residents of Swiss Village. You can donate to cover your expenses associated with the race: $2.00 for timing, $5.00 for food and awards, and $7.00 for a t-shirt or any amount you would like to give.

---

**Senior Walk/Fun Run**

**Senior Walk:** Seniors 55+ can register to do a 1 mile walk. This is not a chip timed event. Swiss Village Residents registration fee waived. The Senior Walk will start at 9:10 am at the same starting location as the 5k Run/Walk. The 1-mile walk will be cancelled if there is inclement weather.

**Fun Run:** This is a one mile race for kids 11 and under. This race will start at 8:30 on Emmental Drive near the Wellness Pavilion entrance. There will be prizes for both boys and girls. It will be chipped timed. Parents are allowed to run with their children, but must not wear their 5k bibs during this race or stand in the finish area with your 5k bib during the Fun Run.

**All Proceeds & Donations Benefit the Swiss Village Samaritan’s Endowment**

The Samaritan’s Endowment assists residents, who through no fault of their own, are unable to pay for their needed care at Swiss Village. Even good retirement plans can fall short at times with needed expenses.

Funds from the Endowment support our neighbors, friends, former co-workers, church members, and community members with the needed care they deserve. No resident should be denied care for outliving their funds through no fault of their own.

---

**RELEASE AND INDEMNIFICATION - READ BEFORE SIGNING**

The signing of this entry blank and the participation in the Swiss Village, Inc. & Arthur & Gloria Muselman Wellness Pavilion Run/Walk is with full knowledge of the risks involved therein and the undersigned individually and/or as parent or guardian assumes the risk of any injury, sickness or health defect including death, resulting from or received during participation in the races, and further releases and agrees to save harmless Swiss Village, Inc., Arthur & Gloria Wellness Pavilion, Adams Memorial Hospital, Dr. Kent Lehman MD, Dr. Robert Judge MD, Trinity United Methodist Church its committees, sponsoring and assisting agencies and individuals from any liability, damage, claim or judgment that may result from or arise out of the participation of the participant in this race. I grant permission to be photographed, video taped, & recorded for all media usage.

---

Participant signature and Parent/Guardian if under 18
Mail Registration with Payment to:
Arthur & Gloria Muselman Wellness Pavilion
1201 Emmental Dr.
Berne, IN  46711

Make checks payable to Swiss Village.

Pre-registration deadline is March 31, 2017
  Pre-registered: $20.00
  Race Day: $25.00
  Fun Run: $10.00

or Register & Pay Online:
www.swissvillage.org

Register by March 31, 2017 & be entered to win $200.00 gift card to Three Rivers Running Company or 1 of 2 one month Wellness Pavilion memberships.

This race is part of the Adams County 5k Wellness Challenge. Please visit www.adamscounty5kchallenge.com or www.facebook.com/adamscounty5k for information on participating in the challenge.

Thank you to our Sponsors:
Annie's
EP Graphics
Everence
Smith Brothers of Berne, Inc.
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